CIUW Results Framework: 2020 - 2022

The Results Framework for 2020 – 2022 guides the Community Impact Grant decision-making process. In order to most efficiently and effectively serve the community, Cape and Islands United Way utilized local data to list positive outcomes we want to see. We are asking nonprofits to select up to 3 Desired Community Outcomes their program(s) seek(s) to achieve for the next funding cycle.

GOAL: Improving Educational Success

STRATEGY 1: Expand Quality Out of School Programing

DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:

a) Increased educational enrichment when school is on break
b) Reduced risky behaviors in youth and young adults
c) Increased year-round food access for youth and young adults
d) Increased staff trained in Trauma Informed Care/ Evidence Based Programming

STRATEGY 2: Build Social, Emotional, and Language Skills

DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:

a) Increased access to high-quality affordable childcare
b) Increased school readiness
c) Increased early literacy supports
d) Increased staff trained in Trauma Informed Care/ Evidence Based Programming

GOAL: Encouraging Financial Stability

STRATEGY 1: Provide Pathways to Economic Self-Sufficiency

DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:

a) Increased access to professional development
b) Increased number of individuals who have personal financial safety nets
c) Increased training for program staff on evidenced-based practices
**STRATEGY 2: Increase Food and Economic Stability**

**DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:**

a) Increased number of individuals who have personal financial safety nets  
b) Increased number of residents having year-round access to basic needs  
c) Increased number of children receiving nutritional food and basic needs year-round  
d) Increased number of staff trained in best practices

---

**GOAL: Promoting Health**

**STRATEGY 1: Promote Healthy Aging**

**DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:**

a) Increased food access and nutritional wellness  
b) Increased participation and access to physical wellness classes  
c) Increased aging in place supports  
d) Decreased social isolation  
e) Increased access to mental health services  
f) Increased staff trained in best practices/evidence-based programming

**STRATEGY 2: Support Prevention and Recovery Services**

**DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:**

a) Increased awareness of alcohol and substance use and misuse  
b) Reduced risky behaviors in youth and young adults (See also Educational Success)  
c) Increased awareness of substance use prevention  
d) Increased access to pain management  
e) Greater access to mental health supports for young people  
f) Increased staff trained in best practices/evidence-based programming
GOAL: Creating Housing Stability

STRATEGY 1: Preventing Homelessness

**DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:**

a) Increased efficacy in case management services to prevent homelessness and achieve housing stability
b) Increased number of persons who increase their income and/or access benefits
c) Increased number of persons who move from homelessness to permanent housing solutions
d) Increased staff trained in best practices

STRATEGY 2: Encouraging innovative pathways to housing

**DESIRED COMMUNITY OUTCOMES:**

a) Expansion of a more diverse year-round housing stock through weatherization, accessibility modifications, repairs etc.
b) Increased first time homebuyers and ready renters
c) Increased community knowledge of affordable housing issues and solutions
d) Increased staff trained in innovative housing solutions and best practices